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A
Abandonment: Is it Progress? Jan 66
Abandonment mileages, Jan 10
Abnormal Deflected, Dec 41
About Averages, Oct 3
About the Valley Railroad, Feb 35
Accidents:
Amtrak:
Balloon train derails at Lancaster, Pa. (photo), Dec 20
Empire Builder derails at East Glacier, Mont, June 16
Panama Limited derails twice in Illinois (photo), Aug 15
Passenger on New Jersey commuter train killed when loose rail strikes train, Oct 13
Shaunee hits ECG freight head-on (photo), Jan 13
Silver Star in head-on collision with SCL freight near Lakeview, N.C. (photo), Jul 17
Southwest Limited:
Derail near Las Vegas, N. Mex, Jul 16
Fatal derailment at Lawrence, Kan., Jan 10
Sunset Limited in rear-end collision on SF at Orangefield, Tex., Mar 16
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe:
Freight collides with apartment house, Jul 10
Freeze strikes auto in Cajon Pass (photo), Nov 18A
Baltimore & Ohio:
Head-on collision kills female engineer, May 16
BART & Amtrak:
BART diesels involved in grade-crossing accident (photo), Feb 16
Boston & Maine:
Yard engine punctures tank car at Somerville, Mass. (photo), Jul 17
Burlington Northern:
SD40-2 diesel runs away out of Cascade Tunnel (photo), May 19
Canadian Pacific:
Tank-car derailment at Missoula, Mont., Feb 3
Chesapeake & Ohio:
Tank-car derailment at Holland, Mich., Feb 7
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific:
Tank-car proceeds 96 miles without a truck, Feb 11
Chicago Union Station:
Fire kills one person, injuries 20, Oct 13
Conrail:
Chain-reaction crash of three SEPTA M.U. trains kills one person, Jan 10
Freight collision raises question of who’s in charge of train, Mar 9
Rear-end collision caused in part by crew’s drug use, May 10
Tank-car derailment at Inwood, Ind., Feb 7
Illinois Central Gulf:
Freight derailment in Kentucky forces evacuation, Oct 13